
Lot 9094 Somervaille Dr, Catherine Field, NSW 2557
Sold House
Thursday, 4 April 2024

Lot 9094 Somervaille Dr, Catherine Field, NSW 2557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 308 m2 Type: House

Larna Mladineo

0431430588

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-9094-somervaille-dr-catherine-field-nsw-2557
https://realsearch.com.au/larna-mladineo-real-estate-agent-from-wisdom-homes-gregory-hills


$969,900

OPEN HOME THIS SATURDAY, from 11:30am - 12:30 pm Don’t miss out on your chance to own your very own, newly

built home - ready to be lived in. Built by WISDOM and made to last, the East Harlem is a 4-bedroom, open-plan

single-storey home with four bedrooms including a master with ensuite as well as multiple living areas and a designer

kitchen that flows onto the living, dining and outdoor entertaining area.Your new home will include quality fixtures and

fittings such as:- Caesarstone benchtops- Decorative tiled kitchen splashback - Designer cabinetry and handles-

European kitchen appliances - Ducted Air-conditioning - Security Alarm System including LCD code pad- Full turnkey

landscaping and driveway- Double garage with remote and internal access- 25 year structural guarantee - and much

more...About the location Catherine Park Estate features quiet streets with attractive landscaping, lined with stunning

new homes and gardens. The Estate is conveniently located to take advantage of all that nearby Oran Park Town has to

offer, and is in close proximity to shops, cafes, walking and bike tracks, parklands, schools and major motorways.  For more

information, speak to one of our Sales Consultants today. Wisdom "Ready Built" and House and Land Packages T&C's:

Photos and Facade Images used may show additional upgrades, materials or varying colours and are to be used as a guide

only. Pricing is current at the time of publication however Wisdom Properties Group Pty Ltd (WPG) reserve the right to

change pricing, inclusions and colours until the property is SOLD. Please ask your WPG representative for House Plans,

Details and Inclusions which are contained within the contract of sale for the property. All properties remain on the

market until contracts are exchanged between the purchaser and WPG. Please ask your WPG representative for full

details on the WPG process on Home Ownership with Wisdom "Ready Built" Home. E&OE.


